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A Great Slate of Classes

First Corinthians: Living Love When We Disagree
The first letter to the Corinthian church provides the
model pattern for “Living Love When We Disagree.”
Never have we needed this wisdom and chosen
behavior more than we do today. Join Lee Ann Blackmer
with this chapter by chapter study through this timeless
New Testament letter, as rich and timely today as it was
2,000 years ago. Using video clips by one of the most

popular new teachers of our time, Melissa Spoelstra,
Lee Ann helps you learn how to implement the wisdom
of scripture to enrich your life and maybe just solve
some perennial problems in our world. This study could
change the way you relate to the bible and also live
your life.

Lead Your Family Like Jesus:
Powerful Parenting Principles from the Creator of Families

W

hat does your family need, really need, in
the way of leadership and direction? Ken
Blanchard, best-selling co-author of The One
Minute Manager and Lead Like Jesus, points to a role
model: the Son of God. Joined by veteran parents and
authors Phil Hodges and Tricia Goyer, this renowned
business mentor (Blanchard) shows how every family
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member benefits when parents take the reins as
servant-leaders. Moms and dads will see themselves
in a whole new light as life-changers who get their
example, strength, and joy from following Jesus at
home. Mike Blodgett leads this thought-provoking and
practical study that has a video component to spark
conversation.

Organic Jesus: Beyond Additives, Preservatives
and Bobblehead Jesus

egardless of living in an “age of nones” (more
people than ever in our nation’s history identify
their religious affiliation as ‘none of the above’)
the statistics are clear – people are still interested,
very interested, in Jesus. Two decades ago we should
have seen this coming “In the Quest for the Historic
Jesus.” It was an academic search – not for the Jesus
of tradition (and who he has become), but the authentic
Jesus, unvarnished, without all the extras the church
has stacked on our understanding. Today, this quest
continues but with an edgy, non-academic, young
“Millennial” or “Gen Y” vibe of natural, healthy tones.

Please, just give me Jesus without all the additives,
preservatives and extras that simply make it harder
to relate to one who saved and delivered. And by all
means, don’t give me a bobblehead Jesus! Pastor
Dave leads this questioning, exploring frolic to
experiencing the Savior anew … using a book by an
up and coming young writer, Scott Douglas, tagged
“#Organic Jesus.” Each week we will explore dilemmas
in our thinking that keeps us stuck on religion and
not on Jesus. Join us to discover for yourself an
unprocessed, gmo-free Christianity.

Preview Today, September 11
at 9:15 a.m. in the Community Room
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Week of September 11, 2016
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Sunday School
For All Ages 9:15 AM
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Men’s Study 7:00 AM
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4:45 PM - 7:00 PM
Chancel Choir
6:45 PM

Office Hours Monday - Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Friday 9:00 a.m. to Noon
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Looking Ah

Sunday, September 18, 2016

Greeters: 8:00 a.m. - Ron & Fay Scheel		10:15 a.m. - The Lovy Family
Coffee Fellowship: 8:00 a.m. - Need Volunteer		10:15 a.m. - Picnic
PC Operator: 8:00 a.m. - Need Volunteer		10:15 a.m. - Need Volunteer
Sound: Need Volunteer		
Acolyte: Need Volunteer
Nursery: Infants 9:00 a.m. - Need Volunteer 		10:15 a.m. - Need Volunteer
Toddler 9:00 a.m. - Need Volunteer		10:15 a.m. - Need Volunteer
Welcome Center: 8:00 a.m. - Pam Kolis		10:15 a.m. - Mike & Cheryl Kleinhans

Church News
Blood Drive - Now is the time to sign up
for our Blood Drive (September 26th from
3:00 to 7:00 p.m.) in honor of Char Mielke’s
95th birthday. You will find the sign-up
sheets at a table in Fellowship Hall. If you
have any questions or concerns, please
contact Kim Roupp at (262) 375-3692. Give
the gift of life!

Cribbage Group - We will begin this season
of the Cribbage Group on Sunday, Oct. 2, at
11:30 a.m. in the Wesley Room. Please bring
an “easy” snack (as easy as a bag of chips) to
share with the group - coffee will be provided.
We will play cribbage and plan for the
upcoming season. Anyone interest in meeting
seasoned and not-so-seasoned cribbage players
for fellowship and fun is invited. Questions call Emily Wellhausen at (262)377-1455.

Church News
Financial Peace University — Starting today,
4:00 to 5:30 p.m. We are now committed to
holding this life-changing course. If you have
any questions, feel free to contact Ellie Wilmeth
at (262)377-8278. Still not convinced? Come
and try the first class for free!

Women Of Faith — The Women of Faith will

be continuing the discussion of, “Yes Lord, I’ve
Sinned But I Have Several Good Excuses.” This
book is not one that condemns, but brings hope
and joy and is about God’s grace. Our date to
resume with chapter 3 is tomorrow, September
12, at 1:15 p.m. in the church library.

Mary Martha Circle — This Wednesday,

September 14, 12:30 p.m. at Remington’s River
Inn, 130 S. Main Street, Thiensville. Contact
Nancy Severson (375-4073) if you have any
questions.

Electronic Newsletter — In an effort to

reduce printing and mailing costs, we are
sending emailed newsletter notifications for
those who request it. Please sign up on the
sign-up sheet in Fellowship Hall or send an
email: PamK@CedarburgCUMC.org with
the subject “Emailed Newsletters”. For each
family member who wants to receive an email
notification, please include their name and email
address in your request. Requesting the emailed
newsletter will remove you from the current
paper deliveries.

Bunko — Monday, October 24 at

6:30 p.m. at CUMC in the Community
Room. Invite a friend and bring a snack
or appetizer to share. For all ladies of the
church...an easy to learn dice game!

Save the Date — All Church Wednesdays
begin Wednesday, October 5, 6:00 p.m. with
All Church Meal, Youth Ministries, Children’s
Ministry. Adult Class - “Half Truths” featuring
Adam Hamilton at 7:00 p.m.

Outreach
September Food Collection — Family Sharing
of Ozaukee County will be the recipient of our
September Food Drive. Thank you for your
generous donations!
Coin Drive — September 1st through

December 31st. Our funds will go to meet
Harbor House Crisis Shelter’s greatest needs.
Harbor House Crisis Shelter’s mission is to
provide hospitable shelter, transitional living and
services for homeless women and families.

Family Promise Update — Our next hosting

Coffee & Donuts — September 22, 7:30 a.m.

- 8:15 a.m. for high school students on their way
into school. Join us!

Acolyte Training — Acolyte Training will be

held on Sunday, October 2, after the 10:15 a.m.
service.

Confirmation — Begins September 21, 5:00
p.m. Join Jessica Graham as she utilizes the
brand new curriculum, “Co·lab·orate.” A
teaching strategy that uses problem based
learning, this curriculum will help our youth go
deeper in their faith by thinking about what
they believe and why.

begins this afternoon September 11th—18th.
Please assist by filling in our final needs. If you
have ANY questions about any of the areas,
please ask Val Nichols or Carla Schmidt. All of
our guests have expressed thanks for the way
they have been received at CUMC. The sign-up
sheet is up in Fellowship Hall.

An Old-Fashioned

Church
Picnic
Active Seniors

“Tea & Scones”

Youth Ministries

Children’s Sunday School — Begins

today, September 11, 9:15 a.m. We want to
partner with you to help your child discover
and embrace a growing relationship with
Jesus Christ. Get your kids active in “God’s
Greenhouse - a place to grow!” We would love
it if you joined us!

Join Us!

Sign up today!

Agape Meal — Our next Agape Meal date is
Sept. 15th. Please continue to support the meal
program at Agape Community Center, 42nd and
Kaul Ave. in Milwaukee. We need food, cooks
and servers - so there are lots of ways to help.
Sign up on the kiosk in Fellowship Hall. We will
carpool from CUMC.

Save the Date — Wednesday, September
14, 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m., CUMC Youth Fall
Kickoff! Join us!

Sign Up Today!

As the sheets are passed in worship today,
please sign up to make rich and enjoyable our
Coffee Fellowship and keep our kids safe by
volunteering in the Nurseries. Thank you!

Tuesday, September 27
1:00 p.m.
in the Community Room

T

he English have made famous their legendary
Tea & Crumpets along with timeouts and
intervals of the day to stop and drink tea … but
there may be a stronger tea tradition elsewhere
in the world. Join Pastor Dave and our own Nate
Gruber, once a tea buyer for an elite Minnesota
tea company, as we discover “Treasures of
the Orient”. This gathering will feature tea and
scones (and coffee if you must!) Sign-up in
Fellowship Hall today.

September 18
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Fall brings opportunities to help others.
Please consider making a financial gift
to our Benevolence Fund to help those
struggling to make ends meet. Write
“Benevolence Fund” on the memo
line of your check or indicate on your
giving envelope; or give to the Pastor's
Discretionary Fund for emerging needs.

